
Chestermere Historical Foundation 
MINUTES of Regular Meeting November 16, 2021, at 1:00pm  

Chestermere Whitecappers, 201 W. Chestermere Dr., Chestermere, AB 
 
Attendees:  Jen Peddlesden, Dave Nieckar, Todd McBride, Eileen McElroy, Bill Peddlesden, Kay Clarke, Sheryl Taylor, Ray 
Blanchard. 
 
Call to Order - at 1:06 pm by President J. Peddlesden. 
 
1. Approval of Agenda - as amended M: B. Peddlesden. Carried. 
 
2. Approval of Minutes of October 19, 2021 meeting. M: E. McElroy. Carried.  
 
3. Approval of Treasurer’s Report - Casino $46,304, Chequing $18,390, Cash $273, PayPal $0.  
M: T. McBride, S: E. McElroy. Carried. 
  
4. Business Arising from the Minutes 
 a. Public art piece committee - Job Description for Project Manager completed and sent to Ron.  A City of 
Chestermere Engineer approved, in principle, the draft design for brick/cement base. Now awaiting blueprints from 
Illarion Gallant.  
  b. WID sign partnership committee - no update since October. 
 c. Chestermere heritage authority - Nancie Huneault presented her report to the new City Council and Mayor at 
the Organizational Meeting on October 26th.  It was favourably received but no action to planned until early 2022. The 
CHF letter to new City Council and Mayor was sent.  
 d. Streetscape Banner Project – on hold awaiting a new photo from the Websters. In the interim, E. McElroy and 
B. Peddlesden will attempt to scan and improve another copy from the history book. 
 e. Bridge Banners – in process. Awaiting original water ski photo from owners. Permission and higher quality 
scan of Chestermere Station photo obtained from UBC Special Collections. 
 f. Firetruck - A fuel pump, or even fuel pump diaphragm, required for 1952 Ford truck. An electric one has been 
installed in the interim. Seeking donation, if possible. Otherwise, estimate of $50-150 to purchase. 

g. Library cabinet display – K. Clarke organizing a new display of cameras and corresponding photos from 
different eras to be installed in January 2022. Looking for sample photos to go with each camera (see attached list). K. 
Clarke & R. Blanchard to arrange for digitization of 8mm film. D. Nieckar and E. McElroy will assist with installation. 
 h. Label library gallery photos – K. Clarke to organize timing and volunteers.  
 i.  Pins - available to purchase for $7 apiece. 
 j. CRA charitable status - MOTION: That CHF investigate the possibility of applying for CRA charitable status.  
M: B. Peddesden. Carried. 
 
5. New Business  
 a. Memory Box - City of Chestermere purchased 40 boxes. Date for work bee to fill order TBA. Will make extra 
10 for Christmas sales and ‘give’ City extra one of the new smaller boxes ( total 41)  
 b. Programs for 2021-22 - Don Deeter confirmed to present Chestermere School history on December 21. 
 c. Historic Calgary Week - July 22-August 1, 2022. Planning meeting on January 20 at 6:30pm via Zoom. 
 d. Meeting of all southern Alberta historical groups - proposed by Gene Blakely of the Southern Alberta 
Pioneers and Their Descendants. Potluck gathering tentatively scheduled for June 2022. 
 
6. Next Meeting - Tuesday, December 21, 2021 at 1:00 pm, at Whitecappers Room or via ZOOM. Program: History of 
Chestermere Jr.- Sr. High School at 2:00pm, presented by Don Deeter. 
 
7. Adjourn - M: K. Clarke @ 1:56 pm. Followed at 2:00 pm by program in-person and via Zoom: The Shepard Slough 
System and Klein Park presented by J. Peddlesden and E. McElroy (12 attendees online and 7 in-person) 
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a. storage other than Camp Chestermere - on hold 
b. name the bridge 
c. children’s book about fire truck 
d. vests for volunteers  
e.  dance – The Hippocratic Oath Dance Band – Stacey 
Hellings.  
 
 

 

f. biographies of mayors of Chestermere                                                          
g. Conrich School albums - Ideas? 
h.  Sea Can for storage 
i.  historical photos of local Chestermere families 
j. City of Chestermere Bridge Banners – Megan  



 
Attn: Ron Forth, Project Manager for Word of Mouth Sculpture Installation – Base – Spring 2022 
 
Here is what we initially think would be the jobs needing to be done.  
 

1. Working with the Word of Mouth Committee – set up a work schedule for the construction of the base 
once construction date is set.  
 

2. About two months out, (approximately February) confirm that Adrenaline Earthworks Manny Abdullah 

+1 403-903-1498 will be volunteering services to build this structure using repurposed bricks, and 
cement.  

a. Manny might have to inspect the bricks that remains to be determined.  
 

3. Nearer time of installation.  (that date set in consultation with Rick regarding soil conditions) arrange 
to have the bricks moved to the site (they are stored at Public Works, c/o Rick van Gelder 403 620 2591 
cell   Office 403 207 2807 ext. 2120 rvangelder@chestermere.ca)  
 

4. Ensure that we have ordered and received the wood, rebar etc. that will be needed is on site when 
required.  
 

a. Quantities will be on the plan specs from the architect Illarion Gallant  
 

5. Contact Burnco to order the cement (specs will be on the plan) we believe we might be able to get it at 
a reduced price, we will set that up beforehand.  
 

6. Confirm that Rick van Gelder with Parks Dept can provide ground preparation.  
 

7. Confirm that Rick van Gelder with Parks Dept can provide, as offered, safety fencing during 
construction.  
 

8. From date on which construction is determined, keep in touch at least weekly with the CHF Word of 
Mouth Committee; either Jen Peddlesden or Dave Nieckar 
 

9. Attend on the construction day which will be determined as above.  It should all be done within one 
day.   

 
2nd Draft, Jen Peddlesden, Dave Nieckar Oct 11, 2021  jpeddles@telus.net nieckar@gmail.com  
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October 28, 2021 
 
Dear Mayor Colvin and Councillors Shannon Dean, Mel Foat, Blaine Funk, Stephen Hanley, Sandy Johal-Watt 
and Ritesh Narayan,  
 
On behalf of the Board and membership of the Chestermere Historical Foundation, congratulations on your 
election or re-election to Chestermere City Council. Thank you for your willingness to serve your fellow citizens 
in this way. 
 
CHF was incorporated in 2011 by volunteers who were involved in the 2005 publication of the local history 
book Chestermere, A Home For All Seasons. Among the objectives of the Foundation are documentation and 
preservation of local history, creating an interest in and educating the public about history, and working with 
other entities to support historical programs and events. As part of fulfilling our mandate, maintains an 
archive of relevant documents, photos, videos, and artifacts.  
 
Previous projects have included: 

• restoration of 1952 Chestermere fire truck in collaboration with donors/volunteers (2011-2017) 

• creation of a replica of 1917 Chestermere quilt in partnership with the Chestermere Lakeside Quilt 
Guild (2012) 

• presentation of Chestermere-themed programs during Historic Calgary Week (2017-19, 2021) and 
2012-2019 in-school education sessions Grades 1-3 titled A Day in the Life 

• Library projects 

• book art piece outside Chestermere Library in partnership with Streetscape Committee (2018) 

• Walk Down Memory Lane gallery of historical photos and memorabilia 2014 to present and 
three cabinet with artifacts  

• production of The Sunshine Café, a play about Chestermere’s history (2019) 

• offering historical walking tours guided by a CHF member (summer 2021) 
 
Current initiatives are focused on a public art piece, Word of Mouth, to be erected near the retention pond, 
and historical signage about irrigation and water use being developed in partnership with the Western 
Irrigation District. We invite you to visit https://chestermerehistoricalfoundation.org/ to learn more about our 
activities. 
 
History is not something that happened in the past - it is being created everyday. With that in mind, CHF is 
advocating for the establishment of a Chestermere heritage authority.  On July 13 2021 Council directed City 
Administration (Nancie Huneault) to work with CHF and the Municipal Heritage Partnership Program to 
develop a report regarding potential options for a Municipal Heritage Committee which was brought to the 
2021 Organizational Meeting for consideration. Knowing and valuing heritage is one component in the 
development of a vibrant, mature city. CHF looks forward to cooperating with Council and City staff in this 
endeavour to enrich the Chestermere experience.  
We look forward to, and thank you for, your support for this initiative.   
  
Sincerely, 
Jen Peddlesden, President 403 200 8046  
For/CHF Executive Members Dave Nieckar Vice President, Todd Mc Bride Treasurer, Eileen McElroy Secretary.  
cc.  Nancie Huneault, Culture & Special Events Planner City of Chestermere  
 

https://chestermerehistoricalfoundation.org/


 
 

CAMERAS for January Library Display 
 

1. Instamatic 124 Camera  
From Audrey McDonald, January 12, 2016 
This camera was made from 1968 to 1971 in Canada. It uses 126 roll film and has facility for flashcubes. 
The original list price was $16.95 
 
2. Baby Brownie 
From Audrey McDonald, January 12, 2016 
This camera was made from 1932 to 1952 in the USA. It was a basic camera which used 127 film and made tiny 2”x 3” 
photos. Many soldiers took this camera to war. 
The original list price was $1.00 
 
3. Viewmaster 
Purchased February 9, 2017 for the School Programs 
View-Master is a line of special-format stereoscopes and corresponding View-Master "reels". It was introduced in 1939, 
four years after Kodachrome color film became available. Each reel has seven stereoscopic 3-D pairs. Most reels are for 
children.  
 
4.Polaroid Land Camera 
From Audrey McDonald, January 12, 2016 
This camera uses self-developing film to create a chemically developed print shortly after taking the picture. It was 
patented in 1948. The company folded in 2008.  
The original cost was $89.95. 
 
5. Eastman Kodak No. 1 
On loan from Kay Clarke Family Collection 
This camera was made between 1908 and 1912 by the Eastman Kodak Company.  It made  2 ½” × 4 ¼ " prints and used 
A116 film.  
The original cost was about $12.00 
 
6. Brownie Movie Camera 
Donated by Leny Zeitz, 7 November 2014 
The Brownie 8 mm. Movie Camera was introduced by the Eastman Kodak Company Britain in 1955. Lot of water-skiing 
was filmed with this Camera. 
Original price was listed at $47.50 
 
7. Agfa Box Camera 
Donated by Leny Zeitz, 7 November 2014 
German made Agfa Box camera was produced from 1951 to 1957. This camera was a gift from Leny’s German born 
husband in 1955??  
It originally had a list price of £2.90  
 
8. Herco Imperial 620 
From Audrey McDonald, January 12, 2016 
The Herco Imperial is a simple plastic box camera that was made in Chicago in 1951. It was economical and had many 
face plates including Roy Rogers and a Bucking Horse.  It made twelve 2 ¼”x 2 ¼” prints 
It was originally sold for $3.99 
 


